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PRESENTS FOR POOR TOTSi

City Misiion Will Semcmber. Hun-
dred! with Gifts.

4 TWO DATS OF CELEBRATION

Children f the Snndar School to
llnre Their Tree . Wrdnesdnr

Afternoon Gift for the
Other Tti;dRr.

The Mscsst holiday celebration In the
hlirtory of the City mlsftlon will b held
Ctirivtmaa afternoon In the new quarters

n Twelfth and Pacific streets.
In the large assembly room there wilt

be a tree brilliantly lighted with candle
and laden with candles, fruits, and toys
of all kinds and description! for over too
Sunday school children.

The Santa Claus association will fflve
paokarr to over 2,000 children and grown-
up who will all come at different times
Tuesday afternoon for them. Over $00

families will be tent Christmas packages
from Santa Claus through the help of
Sties Nellie Magee, who has been at the
head of the City mission for many years.
The packages which are given will many
ot then contain, not only dinners, but
articles of wearing apparel. The cole-biatl-

for Christmas day will take place
at: 2:30 Christmas afternoon when a pro-
gram will be glvrn wfcieh will be followed
by the distribution ot, presents by a real
Santa Claus.

Two large trees will be used on which
to hang the presents, and no one child
nwsd be forgotten on this holiday If his
or htr name will be given .to Miss Mngee.

Parcels Post May
Swell Business at

the Postoffice
Superintendent Stlce of the Fourteenth

division of railway mnll service, has Just
returned from Washington, where he haa
been for some months attending the con-- "

ference of division superintendents of
railway mall service.

The conference has concerned Itself
largely with drawing up regulations to
govern the operation of the railway mall
service under the parcel post after Jon-nar- y

1, when tho system goes into effect.
' Superintendent Stlce says these plana and

recommendations have not' yet been ap-
proved officially by tho proper authori-
ties, but likely will be In time, so that
the official printed regulations will be
here within a few days.

"We are largely in the dark yet," said
Superintendent Stlce, "as to how much
the parcels post will swell the business
of the malls at once. One dons not know
yet low rapidly people will begin to take
advantage ot the now plan. In studying
over' the possibilities one can imagine nil
kinds of companies and all lines of busi-
nesses that will likely tako ndvantaito of
the new System, and one can tmagtno
that perhaps before many month tho
builneis In the mails wilt be heavy. Of
course, under parcels, post we will handlo
everything, from a casting to an ostrich
feather, that come within tho limit of
weight. We naturally expect It will take
a few months for the people to get ac-

customed to using parcels post In every
Instance in- - which they can make ufe of
It, and so we rather think the business
will lncreaso gradually after January 1."

Mohler Has Little
to Say of the Union

. Paoifio's Plans
President Mohler of the Union Pacific,

and Oregon Short line Is back from New
Tork, whera he waa called into confer-
ence aa one of tho officials of the HarrW
man roads to discuss tho dissolution of
the merger of the Union and Southern

.Pacific, ordered by th United States su-

preme court. At to what waa done at
the New Tork conference, Mr. Mohler
ha tbt to say:

"Matters connected with the supreme
court' decision are yet in a formulatlve
statu, so that any statements that I might
make would not carry with them any def-
inite conations that would be of any
value to the public or other.

"When plans are fully completed, they
will be announced from tho proper author-
ity In due form. Until that time please
consider that I am absolutely non-oc-

mlttal on any Inquiries that are made
connected with this matter."

FUNERAL OF CHORUS GIRL

HELD MONDAY MORNING

Fellow actors chorus girt, leading men
" and women, managers, stage carpenters

- and utility men all paid their lost re-

spect Monday morning" to little Jessie
Cole, the young chorus girl of "The

t Moulin Rouge," company, who died In
. Omaha Friday night, following an opera-

tion. She was interred in Holy Sepulcher
flemetory, the funeral being from the
undertaking establishment of Heafey &
Heafey. Rev J. F. McCarthy officiated. (

UlUt chorus girl friend of the former I

. octree wept a the body wa taken to
- the cemetery. The stem manager ot the j

company, IL A. Bennett, was deeply
moved. Oven the employes of the Krug
theater, where "The Moulin Rouge" com-
pany Is now playing, were present at the

" funeral and contributed their slare of
the final honors for the little girl, who
died without,; relative and without any
friends except those who were her fellow !

workers In "The Moulin Rouge" company.

IURGLARS LOOT SIXTEENTH

STREETJEWELRY STORE

Ylva feuadred dollars worth of Jewelry,
silverware and firearm were secured by
fcargltr some time Sunday from the
John Coaley Jewelry store at 115 North
Sixteenth street. The thieve smashed
it, rear door panel and then reached in-

side and turned the door knob and opened
the door. The rest was easy. Two dozen
revolver) lx boxes of silverware of
thlrty-sl- x pieces each, and a dozen boxes
of expensive cigars are enumerated as
the. principal portion of the lott. The rob.
bery vm discovered early thl morning
by a. patrolman who found the rear door

, IOWA CONTRACTOR KILLS

HIMSELF MONDAY MORNING

fitorre Dllts of Anita, la., committed
sulfide in a room on the second flopr .it
(ho Arcadia hotel. Thirteenth and Doug-

las street, yesterday by shooting Jilni- - j

self In the right temple with a small I

, tstlber revolver, '
tWU is ft contractor at Anita. Charles

4 MUim, an attache of the hotel, found
t 'JMMt, Ah iiKjuett wilt be held by Coroner

'iry'"yi'iill)i-iSi-

By MELLIFIOIA.

BEE-HIV- E

EVERAIj young people from Omaha who nre attoudlng school
collego In the east will not return home for tho holiday.

Mr. Frank Solby haa been mado leader of tho Mandolin club
at Cornoll university and will tour through tho east and south with

tho Olee club. Tho club will go south first, visiting Savannah, Atlanta,
Memphis, Now Orleans, SU Louis, Chicago, Toledo Now York City.

Mr. Ralph Cond, who attends Columbia in New York, and
Miss Alice Coad, who is attending school in New York, will spend the holi-
days in the east, Mr. Frank Iyatenaer tour with tho Columbia Olee
club.

Miss Dorothy Dale, who attends Lasell school, near Boston, will visit
a school friend in Pennsylvania. Miss Luclle Bacon, who is in school In
Washington, D. C, will spend the holidays in the cast.

Mr. San ford Oifford, who is at Cornell, is one of the Omaha boys who
will spond tho holidays eaat. His cousins, Ted Hugh Millard, who are
also at Cornell, will Join their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Millard, in
Boston, whero thoy are for the winter.

Mr. Malcolm Baldrigc, who attends Andover, will meet his father,
Mr. H. H. Baldrlge, in Pa., for the holidays.

Shakespeare Club.
The Shakespeare club or the umana

High School of Commerco entertained at
nn enjoyable Christmas party at the home
of Miss Mary Nygaard, 3103 Marcy street.
The rooms were prettily decorated with
Christmas bells, holly nnd festoons of
ribbon. The guests enjoyed an evening
of music, dancing and games.

Those present werei
Misses Misses

Meta Von Kroge, Mlnne I. Nygaard,
Mary Day, Bess Ievy.
Jean woodruff, jssuier ueimoni.
TJvelyn Copeland,
Nannie Dearmont,
Jessie Dearmont,
Nora Wilson,
Tliersla Morlnrty,
IMIth Cundlff.
Dngmar Paulson,

Messrs-M- ark

Hughes,
Carl Drummond,
Arthur Smith,
Jack Sprngue,
Hoy Plats.
John McFnrlan.
IMdore Flnkensteln,
acrald nodman,
Louis Storz,

Junior Club Patry.

Mary Goodland,
Hazel Iczvcrton,
Mary M. Nygaard,
Htegner,
Oof fman,
Mabel Allison,

Messrs
Krnest Hlhler,
Frank Diinnlgan,
Oeorge Jacobs,
David Horvey,
a. Lovey,
JM Fears.
Kdgbert Weeks,
Kaymond Cox,
Robert Daloy,

Tho largest social affair of Monday will
be the Christmas dancing party given by
the Omaha Junior club this evening at

hotel. The decorations will bo
palms and ' ferns. Punch will be served
and the tatter part of the evening there
will be a supper.

The committee In charge Includes
Messrs. C. J. Ird, Harry KochHerbert
French,, Edward O'Brien and Gerald
Whartgri.

Return from Wedding Trip.
Mr and Mrs. Charles DeMara Deaton

returned this morning from an extended
wedding trip to Vancouver, San Fran

and Honolulu. Mr. Ileaton says that
that It was 17 degrees below zero In
Wyoming, .whloli seemed very cold after
the tropical climate of the Hawaiian
Islands, Mr. and Mrs. Ileaton wero ex-

tensively entertained while In Honolulu,
They will bo at home at 114 North Thir

th street.

Christmas Dinner Party.
Mrs. iC B. Welch win entertain at a

beautifully appointed dinner party at 6

o'clock thl evening for her daughter.
Miss Blanche Corley Welch, and a num
ber of young girls who belong to tho chil
dren's dancing club which will have a
party at the Metropolitan club this eve
ning,

Polnsetta and Jerusalem pepper plants)
will form a decoration for tho table.
There will be miniature umbrella favors.
Assisting Mrs. Welch will be Mrs. C.
Will Hamilton. Mrs. P. T. McOrath and
Miss Blanche Klnsler. Those present will
be Miss Henrietta Fort. Margery Smith,
Virginia Offut, Claire Daugherty, Ituth
Carter, Carlta O'Brien, slarton
Olga Metz, Klste Storz. Madeline Kinney.
Ruth Klnsler, Grace Allison, Esther Wit-hel-

Marlon Coad, Catherine Baum,
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Hamilton.

Hazel Updike, Mary Fuller and Blanche
Corley Welch.

Orpheum Matinee Party.
Miss Qretchen McConnell entertained at

a matinee party at the Orpheum this af-
ternoon for the Misses Joyne of Cam-
bridge, Mass., guests of Miss Alice Car-
ter. Those present were Misses Kllza-bet- h

Joyne, Melanle Joyne, Alice Carter,
Margaret McPherson, Marl Hoi linger,
rorothy Hall, Carmeltta Crass and Ort- -
chen McCondell.

Announce Engagement.
Mr. and Mr. I 1L Proudfoot of South

Omaha announce the engagement ot their
daughter, Grace Helen Peterson, to Wil-
liam Q. Johnson.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Miss Elizabeth Catr will spend the holi

days with relatives In Lexington, Ky.
Dr. Milliner, accompanied by his mother,

has gone to Denver for the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O Chtsam have gone to

Springfield, III., their old home, to spend
the holidays.

Misses ISdna and Mabel Walworth have
gone to Blanchard, la., p spend Christ-
mas with relative.

Mrs. Adolph Wernher is visiting her ton
In New Tork City, and will not return
home until after the holidays.

Judge and Mrs. Cornish and three chil-

dren of Lincoln, Neb., will spend Christ-mu- s

with Mrs. J. M. Metcalfe.
Mr. Klmer Cope will leave today to

spend a week at Kenllworth, near Chi-
cago, with his mother and sister,

Mr. Thomas Godfrey left for Philadel-
phia today, where he will remain over the
holidays with his son, Dr. James God-
frey.

Miss Hortense Shtpman returned Satur-
day from St Katherlno's school In Dav-
enport to spend hr vacation with her
parents.

fMr. Claud H. Robertson of Indianapolis
has arrived to visit hi mother, Mrs.
'John A. Dempster, and his sister, Mr.
II. C. Myers.

Prof, and Mrs. J V. Cortelyou and
children of Manhattan, Kan., arrived
Sunday to spend the holiday with J. II.
Ilushton and family.

Miss Marguerite Marshall and Miss
Irma Jones returned Saturday from the
University of Nebraska to spend the holt-da-

with their parents.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Frank Harwood of Chi-

cago, formerly of Omaha, arrived Sunday
to bo the guests of Mrs. llarwood's
mother, Mrs. M. H. ConanC for the holi-

days.
Mr. Lyle J. Roberts, .who Is attending

the medical echool at the University of
Minnesota, arrived Sunday the
holidays with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Roberts.

Tho Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.
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is Watching fdr
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your choice of

Any Dress
Costume any

any
Tailored Suit or

in Our Entire Stock
No matter the former

price was $25, $35,

At
One
Price

$50, $75, $85 or up

This offer includes
every woman's gar-

ment in Brandeis
Stock excepting Fur
Coats. is
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STORES

Will there be a Victrola in
your home this Christmas?

You can search the whole over not find another gift
that bring pleasure member of the family.

Omaha

dealers

VICTFOLAS,

cor-

dially inyited iispect stocks

estaklishneats:

BROADWAY
Council

0aht CVCIC M).

Brandeis Stores
Talking Machine Department

Pompeian

Woman

Woman's
Any
Evening Wrap

Winter
Coat

whetner
selling

$15 $25 $40 $50
$75 $100 $150 $200

Any Victor dealer any city
the will gladly play any music
you wish hear.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden.

A. Hospe Co.
1513-1-5 St., and
407 West Conacil Bluffs

OrkinBros.
Victor Department

Third Floor
Cor. 16th and Harney Sts.
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world and
will much every

Couicii

H.riey,

world

Douglas Omaha,
Broadway.

MlHPi .afsf't' Tr
Vktor-Vktro- la IV, $15

Oak

Vktor-Victrol- ft VII!, $40
Oak


